Safe sleep, day and night: mothers' experiences regarding infant sleep safety.
To explore Canadian mothers' experiences with infant sleep safety. Parents decide when, how and where to place their infants to sleep. It is anticipated that they will follow international Sudden Infant Death Syndrome prevention sleep safety guidelines. Limited evidence is available for how parents take up guidelines; no studies have explored Canadian mothers' experiences regarding infant sleep safety. An inductive qualitative descriptive study using some elements of grounded theory, including concurrent data collection and analysis and memoing. Semi-structured interviews and constant comparative analysis were employed to explore infant sleep safety experiences of 14 Canadian mothers residing in Metro Vancouver. Data collection commenced in December 2012 and ended in July 2013. The core theme, Infant Sleep Safety Cycle, represents a cyclical process encompassing sleep safety from the prenatal period to the first six months of infants' lives. The cyclical process includes five segments: mothers' expectations of sleep safety, their struggles with reality as opposed to maternal visions, modifications of expectations, provision of rationale for choices and shifts in mothers' views of infants' developmental capabilities. Mothers' experiences were influenced by four factors: perceptions of everyone's needs, familial influences, attitudes and judgments from outsiders and resource availability and accessibility. To manage infants' sleep, mothers reframed sleep safety guidelines and downplayed the risk of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome for all forms of sleep at all times. Healthcare providers can support mothers' efforts to manage their infants' sleep challenges. During prenatal and postpartum periods, providers' interventions can influence mothers' efforts to adhere to sleep safety principles. The study findings support healthcare providers' efforts to assist mothers to modify expectations and develop strategies to support sleep safety principles while acknowledging their challenges.